
THE ELECTRIC COOKER

Roasts Bakes Bolls Steams, Elle.
Frcfe Dcmonstpatlon GUARANTEE'&î É Telephone 223

Southern Pufoîlc

Made in Anderson
.

.

'

j
Now on Sale by Local Dealers.

...and...

l he j best 5c Cigars on Earth.

I When you want to enjoy
V the "Best Smoke"j i_J .-ii*-

jvru vv7 c»ci IMXUf von xvi j

An Aiiderson or Fabrica Cigar, -? . ;~-»Vf* ..»

-Patronize Home Industry and
"BOOST ANDERSON.1
Anderson Havana

g
MANUFACTTKÈRS
Anderson. S. C.

ll il!
"Bl m,, .' isss^

I-J... -J --J.L!' i" I 'ii '.iii < ??? '^ .?"' '? "i ^ in.i

Ifyoux,ha,d a mint of ¡jJj money you couldn't buy || '§?}
H a better car. Ford merit » in!| . has made it the,standard III

car of all natjqris, it's \\ ¿Ul light-strong-comfort J jI able and dependable. 1l l And its cost is welt with- ll|| in your income. Get || rll
III yours í<*á2L¿. ill
Hil nfty; thc town ear coven fitly-fV o., b. Illjill Detroit, complete with c-quipmcnL Get* ' 511
Uli catalog and p&rticif or* from Archie L. IiiHl Todd, loci»! Qealer, Anderson, 8. C. ¡ ll

.4- t>»eaw °-- Ot.'ÁSSEW'"4 Al« DÍÍ'lDjKPLY

?'^^^^MHMP^KSSSte^. those sold in places where you are

fcjff^.*- ^S^^PHw^ <;' k*0*^* none but th* -rery beat ac-1

'~flMSSäfiStt ^JBttMtt scientifically before we decld.« on the'
i^'.y.. '! ...v ' '#|^Hj glasses rou require. Don** take1
WtfBHBaBBWfr^ i/M&BSQ chances with your «yea. Come here!l^MgfgBHBBT ^afl^jUP^ff whore expert servitv iiabie..

^SS^^^^^PlaVqBiHHB^SS! upward. Repairs on frames and arts.

^WKiKaiii^B 223 TT. TTûïîïJ» St IftftftM rt» i
.?'Office Vhone ossa. Ees. XTBTIKK vor*

TOP CELEBRATED
AS EASTER SUNDAY

SPECIAL SERVICES ¡ri THE
ANDERSON CHURCHES

A PEACOCK PARADE
CityWÜ1 Have Brut Opportunity

Thia Afternoon to See Sprii.nr
Fashions

Many o heart Ja sorely troubled thisthorning over the weather conditionsthis afternoon. Todays is Easter Sun
day and the feminine portion of An-.derso^'s population will greet a rainy]

" " <r\.i:|MUB> «MM» WOIIIIIBand gnashing of teeth should such/ athing occur. This is the afternoon ofall the:year when the ladies wish for
prétty weather, when they feël {hat
tho weather just must be pretty, in
order that they may appear on the
**?eets and startle their isss fortunatobr unfortunate neighbors with exhibitsOt' the handiwork of the milliner and
th* .gorgeous displays of the dress-
maS3re' ahility. This is the after¬
noon when Ute "Peacock Parade"
takes place and when sights never

n before wil bo paraded before the
dering-rand admiring eyes of the
'A populace. Easter is a God-send

to the millinery parlors and the dress
makers.

In thc churches of Anderson to¬
day will be heard special Easter mu
sic and without exception every con¬
gregation will bo just a little largertoday than it is at any season cf tho
year. With the"' arrivai' 'ot spring
colics, the joyous Easter season and
it will be "fittingly celebrated in An
derson this year.

Practically all the churches of the,
city have made announcement that!!
special services aad special songs will!
bo heard at the pU-ces.bt worship aud i
should the weather be unpleasant to¬
day it will Pid-icd bo a misfortune.

RNUttitlui. fdunola
LAST MEE10

LARGE NUMBER GATHERED 1

HERE YESTERDAYf^fjg ff .

DRfKrNARD SPOKE
Miss Hite Wac Unable to Attend

But Splendid Addre«» Was
Heard on Shakespeare

The Anderson county school leach-|t
sra gmucrfcd at the pirst. Baptist*
shurch iii thia'caty yesterday for the '

!ast monthly meeting bf the associa-
lion' for" this scholastic year. Tpa" S
school.dnfcme will all come to an end J

h and theer win be no other
spporrunri»* .Tor another meeting. The jattendance yesterday waa considerably!»»g£< -tuaI, being dnc to tbs
tact that this waf (h3 list me Hing.
Oihsiderabie disappointment waa oc¬

casioned .by tbs fact that Misa Hite
was unable to be present for her ad¬
dress, which was one ot the decided
features!' of the program. , Mise Hite
wea detained in Louisville, Ky., by
other school engagements and could |not bo ,la attendance but those who«
bad yesterday's meeting tu charge feel I
Bpt^tfitV teachers present gained fullj I
as much knowledge by reason of the I
addres s replacing Miss HltR'g nîae* 1
Dr. Jamas P. Iiboard, the new pres-1
ident of Anderson college, kindly cou. 1
aected io speak to the teach*-, * anti I
chose for Iiis subject "Shakespeare.''1
Or. Kinara made a profound itapres jsion upon the audience, many of whomJ
The association yesterday passes s

.iii thinkiöj the D?*íc!i¿5 Ô* J
?p^i'/'.r^i ennren ipr nrerr Kinoness s
ino county board for it* assistance «wi
tho oltVcera of the teachers' assoc!; §
adopted thanking those who faade the S

FREE
With a $2.00 purchase Monday we will
present you with a can of Corylopsis
at Japan Talc Powder, worth 26c Suis

9 13th.
MONDAY SPECIALS at he Bee Hive next Monday will be extraordinary. Every proof of our un¬derselling ability will be emphasized with convincing evidence. We have prepared ourselves with
new and extra large stocks of Dry Goods, Coats, Suits, Waists, Dresss, an dHat st osuppíy theexpected rush tha tsurely come when you see theextremely low prices that prevail.

STICCTHEY COME
100 Crinkled Bee Spreads, 72x00; worth «1.50. special fer Monday

only
; :.: .:

J00 Crinkled
leer; than »1.50-1

-j-«
100 Crinkled Be* Spreads_7SxW,Fancy Stripes, most stores wonld

price them $2.00, special fer Menday.
$1.39 each

%
60 pieces, al! Linen Torchon laces, values up to 10c; Monday, only

5c a yard

Spreads, 81x90,worth and never sold any where fer
<*? way Monday

$1.19 each

EXTRA SPECIAL IN MEN'S SUITS
S5 Men's Handsome «ray Worsted Snits, bssuíiíu!!} íaílsrede, up.te.thcnilnate in cut and finish, and foll 91*00 mines as clothlar values ge,. ratall» «IOio IUMMI. r»_ti-,- - - - - _?_; .._-c.-F -i-"»/-oftCTUM sor mammy omi,

$10.00
Ask to see .these SUITS.

60 Pieces Taffeta Ribbon-widths .-10, 00, 80, U» abd 150-values 30t eSS cents, cepelnl fer Monear

Only lÇc ya'
100 PleeeaToUe da Nord Bress Glngbamsk new» everywhere as ster!.lng 15« raine, also big assortment 58 Inch jSepfcyr Ginghams worth 15c-ÏJaUea' regular 13 LS cent miler, «pedal for Monday

Only 10c yard
3% pieces Ne» T-l'ilng-«ie kind that's hard to find, ,%e values specialfer Monday

25c yard
'S1*1

Pussy Willow Tallai, ene of the prettiest and npst pnpnlnrr of <b*\
new faerie** and ose ejf the hardest to.obtain at presnt-tie* **50 quality¿Bailes» way paly i>Mfti near, JÊÊm^^Â

Suits, Dresses. Waists. Etc.
.\ew Snits, New Dresses, New tests, New Skirt», coste tssibllng euiof ¿hair boxes everyday-in fact every hear of the day. Besatlfpl . newwearing spare! from the leading centres-something for every taste uud

every parse to be found I this popular department of the. Bee Hiv*.

Pretty Weah. Silk Waist*T b? Blurs, White, i'lnk, Blue» «rae«. Maim*-,any, otc«, al sises and worth fS.30, special for Monday, IMO End«.

Ladles* Pretty New Style Spring Suits, all the newest modo!« ant!
mateáis, raines np to ft&SO at »15.00 snit > .

50 Pieces Hamburg Embroidery Edging, g leechs wide, for pettJeuatsnad varions .Hu«' H9ê% 3»Ü£S* ípstíslter Z-s£sjr 5=î> S íSSte JïT

Very special-A big let of carried o»** Silks, short length*, eUw-lotsof them 50 and easts yara, bet ne vant to clear Ute» ont. Md offer you
jrour caseie Monday lor only 35 cen^U yard,^ v

fi pieces Ivanhoe, & ireh Zephyr Gicghann, reel 15 cern value-Balles' regular price 12 1-3 ee-ris-Mondar von cet them for 1* cents tard.

Ä Öt^ÄÄ CUTTING SCRAPE
. HORSE KILLED BY '

he proamin wes enjoyed. OP il A.QT WfllTT * Ot I ff? Dinfp
ou ine whole meeting held yee--~- -. -^v^ ixi^vj^ s cv»lix

srday weione of the most pleasant - ---- T-f §f"1rfcfT*"*T» V&t>in«*tt «aMt the county association hes ever Terrible Gash Inflicted On Jude ruL'-«,««^ i?^.^ i»^..
A1;»M«g8 U

nown «od it was a fitting climaxto MM««**» wa .ruas* tfrver Narrowly Escaped Besag
1 very,"ucce8Bfttl year of Behool work. Jackson By Usier BlaJeeSs ,. »Ue^ Wfeüe Wagon Wai En* vfÖOtlPïICë
PREPARING FOR Wi*"* W«r«fag ^ Demol»«hed" "

VAI IYSIDIA Mirpnp -r--_ m ext jpaii.wbwmOIA 1VIE-E.S Jud^e Js^keon had a narrow escape
_ from being cut to death last night Passengers arriving In Auderson , . ,

« . ö , while steading-at the corner of fflMI* y*»terday morning ovfr tho Blue and Winter, you want; ic make
Uttsffson Boya To lake Part In nor «nd Peoples streets. According: «dg* railway told of a mishap oe- . "

n,, Pr:^8", e tts_ Jackson's statement, he was cut curing at Walhalla yesterday morning »» you Can. If cotton is '«low
sn» «arfSM« TWM by another young white man, Lester which came near resulting fatally for .;... "

. , ._, ¿
and Brain ' Baddest, by name, and bad be not been James 6. Rutledge. you Will need a big crop.
"?"T-**" within the city lu reach of medical aid As the Blue Ridge Passenger Trsin ... :

- ne would bar« possibly bled to death, wa« backing cut of Town at .7 o'- YOU want to make every íúCfc
Anderson boys are now making As it was the gaäh missed hts jugular clock Saturday morning lt struck the ¿ ..

heir preparations for atteading tho vein by only SA Inch and about IC team driven by Mr. Rutledge at a 01 cotton you can.
mnoa" athletic and oratorical con- stitches Were necessary to sew the Street crossing Um .'torso of Mr.
ests oí the high scholB oí Benth Place up. " ¿Rutledge was dragged about 60 yardB ¥T««. TUSara!"... li to take place at thc Jackson we« r»ished to *h« nfn^A nt and WM instantly killed. -""USC A.I1C--
diversity in Columbia on Aprîî 5?, Dr. <' R Ro» Immediately followingI The wagon was demolished.. Mr. ...«.»«._1ÄJ- _ ¿-.«-..-?-«^i
Hu The affair is the principal even* the cutting and while the physician'Rtft-edge was thrown violently irom »UMCUOHM uuukuiiflTs-rf the year with tho high schools of j was drawing the cut together the In- the wagonand severely injured. That Kl« lil 11(111 Fl I milli OHllhe stat«;' lured saan talked to a reporter for The he escaped at all la almost a miracle «»«Mavtuwi« i IIWWI HUB b
Henry C. Davis will have charge «? Iptetllgeacer aboot how th« affair oe-lit« was attended ot once by Dr., B, v' 0 fill Pfl'e?»rraagement« at the Lnipretty fovj currrd. According to his tale h* was »joan. He has a number of brulses-c* ff s2IL lill llñé manaRousjigflBjiVri <"»n«iog on um Truer »mm oi»''ov.'», 0,s eooy, one or more noe broKcn "~--- * 3SMftagMMKHEHlast year and did it without a hitch, j appeared. Both knew the otherand The exteat or Injuries cannot yet bo T»U«J_i¿

s O» Friday morning I he, preliminary Blalock threw bis arm around J»«*-¡determined. TISH, oiOQU aitO Boiïe
f>r the track meet will be pulled off.i son's nock and clapped bim oA tho« , ,. _

n the afternoon ti;o final« will ho back, then walked off. Jackson says] úoUTAN VKU ennanvutí J? K 1? T* T T T 7 1? B C
JsldL Dr.'F. H. H. Calhc-oir bT Clem* 1 that be did not Know ne nan snea n-1 -:-.~* -.- - - ~ « -»» *?»-

.. " .--.i-._. ^HI &.-.. .-J-.il v.. »V.. MMUI ,IIUM4II*I HI. **.x »..-._-.

*« referee and Coach Blackburn down his back and then bo teiaarkedj lag Bte te Eater Saee. ,, , ,HniversUy will assist his« to companions that be bad been cut. Belton, April ll.--John A. Horton, allllianiBataaiiailliili III linn« II II III.c^PJJJBnu* On«,k /?»»,tlr.. tttalA^V vné. m*r*.mt+A osftS lltAtemA lt» '__ ^ . »awWr»^^S5HSSS^BISaSStBB)aWSSSB»aBSBHB5l
«J» entertatn th0 boys begtnniogjtne Anderson city Jail, last nighty (business men ls being urged to makei^^^^ ''-'-'- 'i'WWJJtityil^tiM'y
fmraaay for supper. TbeSytrsn t».| _ ; ihe ritc$ fQT Congress this summer, j terms ba Anderson copnty as «veiî aa

.. rn* «tu onntoM iCAUTILD UERWES I IX. _&-._.J-^. .... -1 --^laswggBsgS^WWCTinSni
--I ---- j > . ***** ..... MW IIIMTO M»» OW lUtiiq I IU UlUltl MMtMUUB Ul »I»wJ Ul»? TUT I. SQ-~ .>The association is growiegla to-ï--v ¡ at this time, but hi« friends are viryjease h* décidée to make the *«ce ha

wd ««aben. There will be xncre wlU^ feenteM
f,^o 3d-school renreaeated this] OsCheUc Chareh. rsco.( Mr. Horton la a son ot J H. Horton,

rear. There were 23 ?w. I As follows. Low Mass-^« A». High Mr. Horton I« a TO*ag saan of abil- who ts well known thTr>ghout the
tni^ejsUoas about, tea M-ÍSS,--aiAw, , Jty, he ls president or the Farroars' county, and held tbe ptwdjUon of pc»t-***** should tie addresaed ta R; C Spechtl music: «Ul bi» rendered at < Bank ot Bei*«*, on» ot our thriving maater at Belton for iwolv,-, yoars,'afjHBEPtsldent of .the,High Mass, Re-.-. P. V. .Young of At-hank«. He was mayor cf the town.ead is considered oft* of the KorfVnç

MBw^fwuasfv r j ... ] jianta, aa. wirr oTiciate. '* î fhree tem? and ls-he{d in ihe higheiw. farmers lr. Andci^nj^cnaaty"?." >".
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